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WASHINGTON. July s Tb war de
partment her conunuee to cruttt
news dispatches from Frame wbuh
hav already Ua ljr frin
renters.

It Incoming rabltgrama l

New York lo Waahlnaton. where
they are crnsored and turned or lo
rrpreaeatatltea of th prrae ao I

atlons and newapaper lo whoa New

York office th rabi tmuin are
addressed Tb account of th
Fourth of July celebration In Parti
wer among dlspalcbe plain! aba charge Ibal further married

and delayed. Ufa la Intolrrabla. allege

Secretary Raker In statement I her husband la of and

laat nlfht said tha present arrange- - disposition and perpetually

inent la temporary and will ba main
talned "only ao long aa la nrtar)
lo perfect n smooth working plan lo
bandla thin waiter without Imperil
lug the Uvea of American cllliena.

Mr. Raker kaa mad no effort lo
find authority for the establish
men I of the new censorship, be eald
and does not Intend to ask for lrgie- -

latlon In that retard.
Tba secretary of war." aalj,

"by nnanlmoua consent, ta empow
red to take any step necessary for

tha protection of American soldier
Congress refused to authoriie
press cenaorahlp.

Neither Secretary Hakrr nor Sec
retary Danlals would express any
opinion today na to whether word of
tha departure of American troop
tram porta had been transmuted to
Germany In such time that a
trap had been laid. Doth Indicated
that they had no apeclfle Information
on thia point It waa made clear,
however, that additional precaution
to prevent such n happening wer
being conaldered, the of which
waa dlacloaed. ,

The war department cenaorahlp
ban been In operation alnc Tuesday,
when by official order nil news ca
bles from Franc began to be diverted
to the secretary of war for bis In
spection, instead of being delivered
to thoae to whom they were ad
dreaaed.

E E

WASHINGTON. July 11. New army
regulations made public today reduced
the minimum weight limit for recruits
from ISO pounds to 110 pounds and the
minimum height from five feet four
Inches to Ave feet one Inch. This will
add thousands who otherwise be
exempt to the national army to be
railed by draft and open tha doors of
the regular army and national guard
to many volunteers turned down In

the past
To clear misunderstanding. Provost

Marshal-Genera- l Crowder Issued a
rtatement today explaining that un-

der the regulations, for the draft claim
for exemption may be filed not only
by the registered person himself, but
by members of his family or any third

with knowledge of the facts In
his case.

WASHINGTON, July 11. Members
of the house and senate military com-

mittees will witness the drawing to se-

lect men for the national war army
Secretary Baker said that he or
some other official of the war depart-

ment and not President Wilson, as has
been suggested, would make the draw
ing. No date will be announced until
all exemption boards have been or-

ganized. Officials hope this may be
by the end of this week.

E AT

&y MAN'S JEALOUSY

PENDLETON, Cr., July 9. John M.

Bowman, a carpenter, shot and killed
his wife, Mable A. Bowman, and thea
turned the gun on himself, dying In
stantly, at their apartments early
this morning. Jealously is assigned
as the cause. Two bullets entered
the woman's body, one in the back
and ono in the temple. The couple
camo here from Klamath Falls and
had been operating a rooming house.
Mm. Bowman was formerly Mrs. A.
D. Irubier, of Spokane.

RED CROSS GETS
ALL FROM GREEK

WHO IS INSANE

SAN FRANCISCO, July 11. John
Lampas, who enlisted in the regulars
Monday after giving an automobile and
1546, his entire savings, to the Red
Cross, went suddenly insane Tuesday
at the recruiting depot on Angel Is-

land.
Military authorities telegraphed to

the police to meet the boat which
brought Lampas back to the detention
hospital.

Lampas is 21 years old. He is a na-

tive of Greece and has been in the
United States for nine years.

PROMINENT PAIR
SEEK DIVORCE

IN ROSE CITY

PQRTLAXD. Or.. July -- Bait for
dlvorc ke filed by Mr. Bulk
Ktibal IkhwelUer against Albert kl

tfchwltr. prtat-lp- ! owner of lb
Northwest Drug'rmipaay, and prom
Inent botln asaa of Portland. Tk
d N f4 U asked o Ika irorw) of rr
elty whkh la said to b of aarb fta

lura aa Id nndermta tka health of lb
plaintiff.

Mr I fkkwellier U tka dasfhltr of

Mr. and Mr &g BubL Kha waa mar
ried la IVnUad Jan It. 1II. Mr

Rchweltter al thai lima being rwi
dent of Kan FrancUm. In ber com

tbe Ihui d- -

fleeted h'h slut
Ibal anllm
stubborn

be

nature
not

would

party

today

flnda fault wltk her.
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HI ISLAND MAGAZINE

VALLEJO. CaL. July I Six persona
wer killed and II Injur! at Mare
Island navy yard wban th black pow

der storrbona of the Island exploded

at 7 .M o'clock this morning, according
to an official statement bused al noon

by Commandant Harry George.

He declared that th dead are:
Chief Gunner A. 8. MacKenxie and

his wife and two daughters; Oorg
Stanton and X. C. Damitead. Four of

th Injured ar In a serious condition.
be said. All of th injured ar In tha
navy yard hospital.

So terrific was th blast that moat
of the bouse In South Vallejo, serosa
the atralts. facing th part of the yard
wher the magaxin was located, wer
badly damaged. Moat of them had
their front blown In and several wer
unroofed.

In Vallejo proper thousands of dol

lars worth of plate glass windows In

Georgia street the main thoroughfare,
wer shsttered and much other dam'
age was done.

The port aids of the Southern Pacific
steamer El Capltan. which was in mid

stream when the axploalon occurred
waa blown out and two doors oi the
vessel wer shattered. Six men on
the steamer wer Injured, none of them
seriously. They ar Lieutenant C.

Bird. D. W. Saulaburg of Pasadena,
Carpenter J. D. Soule. L. S. Tlghe, T.

C Sheldon and A. Widenburg.

All th windows In the office of the
Southern Pacific station agent and the
roadmasters office wer destroyed, the
bsggage room doors of the station wer
blown off and other damage done to the

'
station.

The steamer Iriquols, which was in
the strait at the time, was also dam'
aged.

Half an hour after the blaat It was
Impossible to get details of the acci
dent but It was reported that the black
powder magaxlne had blown up.

Themagazine was located at the ex-

treme south end of the navy yard, di
rectly across the straits from South
Vallejo. More than a hundred men
have been employed there.

Meager advices from across the
straits indicate that several buildings
were destroyed and one building was
burned down, but these reports cannot
be confirmed. Sine the declaration
of war with Germany, all entrances to
the navy yard have been carefully
guarded, and newspaper men have not
been permitted to enter except by spec
ial permit which have been sparingly
Issued.

A tew minutes after the explosion all
the navy officers at Mare Island and
about 1000 marines and other recruits
were hurried to the soene to fight the
fire which was expected to result

The blast was heard as far away as
Sacramento, where buildings were
rocked and dishes shaken off shelves.
It was also felt In Oakland, Alameda
and Berkeley.

AGAINST HUN EMPIRE

WASHINGTON, July 11. China
will soon be ready and willing to draw
upon her countless hordes of men to
aid in beating Germany.

In fact, oriental diplomats today
predicted that she will enter the war
with an Initial contribution of 500,000
men.

She has 20,000,000 physically fit men
of military age, with the first 500,000
already equipped and vast national re
sources to draw upon for further
equipment.

As the orientals see It, China's par
ticipation in the war would mean her
salvation, inasmuch as it would train
her masses in tbe ways of battle and
make tbe nation strong to resist what
might threaten later Japanese

Parliament must reassemble before
China can take any action looking to
ward actual war participation.

PORTLAND MAN MARRIED

Walter S. Daniel, of 725 Hawthorne
avenue, Portland, and Lulu L. Sauers,
were married here Saturday by Justice
of tbe Peace John N. Slavers.

OKEOON CITY ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY. JULY 1917.
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(.HANTS PASS. July li.-- Tha laat
hapter In the nioat Important mining

sal Souther Oregon baa imb In many
)Mr waa cU4 when a eight draft
f.r tto.000 waa paid Completing the
unha prlc of 1 50.004 for lb

yun of llrunt mlna.

Th draft waa drawn by Cbarlra T.

Tstta of Colorado Springs and waa paid
by John llampahlr of ibis city, who
rvprvaeuied, aa former owner, th aa--

BtN'lata In tha purchase of lb prop
erty. Juds Jidin Twoby, K. II. Milter,
M Ikies. T. r. Kyan and Hoy II

Clark.
In alatement made by the pur

rhaer the fart waa made known that
lha entire purvhas prlc of tba prop
erly had been mad In profit front Ita

operation for IT month, during, which

time : J J.000 had been received from
lb Tacoraa smelter In or shlpmenta.
Tha or baa been hand sorted, thai
which waa shipped averaging Hi per
rent copper and IS IS per Ion gold.

Th low grade ore hav been held
or future treatment by new separa

tion process now being perfected by

representative of the I'ntted Statea
bureau of mine acting with th state
bureau at Corvallla.

Th phyrotlt content of the ore.
which becauae equally heavy with tbe
chalcopyrlte. cannot be separated by

the ordinary jig table, will be separat
d by an oil flotation proceaa. Exper- -

Imenta which bav demonatrated tbe
commercial fnaalblllty of the proceaa,

have been worked out at tkla Queen
of Bront property.

13.

The mine la now shipping 700 tons
of or monthly. It haa the largeat
payroll In southern Oregon. flS.OOO

per month, of which about $3100, or
14 50 per ton. Is paid to teams and
Irucka for hauling tbe or !7 mllea lo
the present terminus of the California
A Oregon railway.

GRANTS TASS. Or.. July 11. A con
tract for the grading of two-mil- sec
tion of the Psclflc highway between
thla city and the Jackaon county line,

waa granted by the county court to
Albert Anderson at the price of $7200

Work will atart at once.

SON OF THE RICHEST

CHICAGO, July 10 Edward II. R.

Green, Terrell, Kauffman county, Tex
aa. aged 46; Miss Mabel E. Harrlow
Highland Park, Lake county, HI., aged
48 years.

That's the wsy It reads on the mar
riage license of the most proposed to
bachelor In the world, who forsook
bachelorhod this noon.

Colonel Green, who came here from
New Tork with his secretary, W. H

Marshall, Sunday, refused yesterday
to admit the Impending marriage to
newspaper men who were "tipped off
from New York. Late yesterday, how
ever, be and Marshall slipped out of
town to Waukegan, 111., where the II

cense was obtained. Last night the
colonel 'fessed up.

I am marrying the nest and most
sensible little lady in the world. I

am marrying a quiet little lady, whom
I can go to when I am burdened with
the troubles of the world ; I am marry-

ing for a real home," was the way
Green put it

The colonel, who shares with his
sister, Mrs. Matthew Astor Wllks, the

100,000,000 estate left by their mother
Mrs. Hetty Green, met his bride when
he called at the home of her uncle,
George H. Cramp ton, with whom be
was interested In a real estate deal
15 years ago.

Miss Harlow has resided at the home
of ber aunt, Mrs. Crampton, since the
death of ber mother, five years ago.
While not shunning society, Miss Har
low has devoted most of her time to
charities, both In Chicago and New
York. The wedding took place at the
bride's borne.

Green and his bride will leave for
New York, where they will board bis
yacht, the United States, fo ra voyage
through the Caribbean.

GLAFFIG FLOURISHED

SAN FRANCISCO, July 11. Aug
ust Glaffig went into battle In a res
taurant early today reinforced with an
mperial German war bond for $2".00.

That's why ho languishes In Jail to-

day waiting for federal officers to In
vestigate his case.

Glaffig, according to employes and
patrons of the restaurant, spoke slur- -

rlngly of the United Statea and, when
remonstrated with, answered with a
barrage fire of assorted crockery.

An attack by waiters and others In
massed formation silenced Glaffig's
batteries juBt as a policeman entered.
The cop found the war bond which
hau been lost in the struggle: He de-

cided Glaffig might be too loyal to
the kaiser and took him to jail for

PRESIDENT

ASKS FOR

UN

A

L

WASHINGTON. July It -P- realdent
Wilson appealed lo Ihe country bual
neaa Intereata tonight to put aside er

ry aelflih consideration and to glv
thiwe who go out lo ofdT their Uvea
their aid to the Nation aa freely as
on th battlefields.

In a alatement addreamsl lo the coal
operators and manufacturrra b gav
aaaurancea that just prices will b paid
by the government and th public dur-
ing the war, but warned that no at-

tempt to extort unuiual prutlta will
be tolerated.

"Your patrlotlam," said tba president,
In his appeal, "la of th aame aelf de-

nying stuff aa th patriotism of th
men dead and maimed on the fields of
Frrnce, or It Is no patrlotlam at all.
Let ua never apeak then, of profits and
patrlotlam In th aara aentenc.

"I ahall expect every man who la
not alacker to b at my aid through-
out this great enterpriae. In It no man
can win honor who thinks of himself."

The president declared there must
b but one price tor the government
and for the public. He expressed con-

fidence that bualneaa generally would
be to tha last degr and
that th problem of wartime price.
which, he declared, will "mean victory
or defeat." will be aolved rightly
through patriotic cooperation.

In unmeasured terma, however. Mr.

Wllaon condemned the shipowners of

the country for maintaining a ached-ul- e

of freight ratea which haa placed
"almost Insuperable obstacles" In the
path of the government.

"The fact , la," he asserted, "that
thoae who have fixed war freight ratea
have taken the moat effective means
In their power to dfeat the armies en
gaged against Germany." ,

Coal production and other industrlca
for whose products the government baa
negotiated price agreements are not
taken up In detail by the president, his
appeal dealing only with the general
principles involved In the determina
tion of war prices.

EMBARGO IS PLACED

ON ALL FOODSTUFFS

WASHINGTON. July 8. America's
embargo, curtailing supplies to neu
trals, lest they be to Ger
many, will be effective July 15. There
after no vital foodstuffs, munitions,
fertilizers, or metals can be sent
abroad without licenses from the de
partment of commerce.

Certain congressmen strongly favor
having the president to screw down
these limitations that the neutrals
will have to align themselves with the
United Statea against the central pow-

ers unless they wished to starve.

Neutrals will suffer more unless
they divert their tied-u- shipping to
allied uses and likewise permit an al
lied patrol of the Scandinavian coasts,
to bag submarines, now using terri
torial waters as a safe outlet to the
sea.

E

found loyal

ALEXANDER BERKMAN

GET SENTENCE

NEW YORK, July 29. Emma Gold-

man and Alexander Berkman, anar-

chists, were found guilty of conspir-

acy to obstruct operation of the select-

ive draft law by a Jury In the federal
court here today.

Judge Mayer imposed the maximum
penalty of two years in the federal
penitentiary and a fine of $10,000 upon

each of the prisoners.

FIGHT FOR GERMANY

BE DIV0RCED FIRST

FORGET YOUR BILLS

VANCOUVER, Wash., July 9. e

Gustav Klonlnger is in Germany
and can neither come to the United
States or have any one legally repre-

sent him, hlg divorced wife, Anna Klon-

lnger, filed an unusual suit in the su-

perior court yesterday. Bbe ask that
she bo allowed to pay a not and mort-

gage for $5600, which she gave her hus-

band when they were divorced.

EVASION OP DRAFT

E POSSIBLE Bf

IVHTI.AMI. Or, July 10-- Tw

new divisions lor Ihd Oregon Uava

mllllla hav been allotted to Oreg m

by th navy department, aivoidlug I

Adjutant General White, making four
In all. One haa been Ailed and sec

ond la now forming. Recruit ar b
lug received at two stations, Fourth
add Washington streets and toil Fifth
treet

It haa not been decided where the
new fdlvlslona will bo aslcned. Ht

Helens, Marsiineiii and Astoria ur
under consideration. A number of en
signs are Mug appoint"! to t.il.u
charge of Ihe recruiting work, rnch
division being allowed three. Men
qualified aland good chani-e- , but men
trying to get such places through
pull" will Immediately b dropped

from consideration. Tills la after the
ystciti employed In the army, si

the adjutant general.
Ad soon as tbe divisions are enlisted

to full strength and ready for aervlre.
they will be sent to Itretnerton lo be
mustered Into the federal service and
placed In training. One of the dlvta-

lens la eipected to be In shape lo
leave by July IS.

A point In connection with tbe re
cruiting of these dlvlnlona la that men
who enlist will be exempt from selec
tive draft.

SPIRITS THAI 10

8T. LOUIS. July 10 -- Mr. F.stelle
Hamacley, 'spiritual bride" of El wood
V. Matlack. St. Louis capitalist, atands
ready to "spiritually divorce" hltu.

She made thla announcement here
today on her arrival from Chicago.

"I will try to aee Mra. Matlack to-

day to effect a reconciliation," she
said. "It ahe will take him back and
promise to love and cherish htm then
I will pasa out of hla life forever and
our pure love ahall die the ciiild of

dream.
"I am doing thla for the aake of hla

child and home. I am doing thla be-

cause I love him and put my love

above aelfish Intereata."
.Mrs. Matlack baa been quoted aa

saying she will "forgive and forget all
If he will leave 'Spooky Eatelle' and
return to her fireside." '

Matlack returned hero with Mrs.
Hamsley from Chicago but he would

not dlscuaa hla plana.
"I doubt whether Mrs. Matlack

means all ahe saya about taking him
back and forgiving him. I Sometimes
think ahe Is shamming to give us
newspaper notoriety. If when I talk
to her today she convinces me she does
not mean to take him back then I will
probbaly marry Mr. Matlack accord-
ing to the conventions."

"But if she will promise me to take
him back and love and cherish him
forever then I will psas out of his life."

POSTED BY COUNTY

Hi

WASHINGTON. July 9. Registrants
subject to draft for the new national
army were today notified to bold thorn-Delve- s

In readiness to appear before
boards which will conduct examina-

tions and consider exemption claims.
Detailed Instructions regarding the
course to be pursued are contained In

a circular sent broadcast by direction
of Provost Marshal General Crowder.!

Details of the means to be employed
In making selection were withheld to
day pending tbe completion by delin
quent states of the organization of all
local and district exemption boards.

The official government serial nunv

ber by which the draft will be )nade,
has been assigned to every registered
man In Clackamas county and the list
posted in the corridors of the county
court house. The officials who will
handle the draft, point to the fact that
tbe burden of learning of your draft-
ing depends upon the Individual, hence
the posting of the numbers.

It Is expected that the registrants
ascertain their number and then when
the draft Is announced from Washing-

ton the chosen ones can learn of the
choice of the official members of the
staff.

NAVAL AIRPLANE

PROGRAM MAY
GET 45 MILLION

WASHINGTON, July 10. Appropri-

ation of $45,000,000, in addition to the
money already available for naval
aeronautics, was recommended to con-

gress this afternoon by Secretary of

the Navy Daniels.
The money would be used to expand

the present air service of the navy by

establishing new schools and buying
new air craft for school duty with the
ships and coast patrol work.

PLEADS GUILTY
TO MURDER OF
WIFEANI) CIIILD

I.OH ANGKI.134. July I Asking

leniency, William Dicker today
pleaded guilty bfor Judg Willis to
Ihe murder on March 6, II4, ul bis
wife, Mildred Dicker, and J ear old
dauicliler, (.aura Kit Dicker, wlioil
lie alio) following a quarrel with bis
wife after ah had gou lo a dance
axalusl hla wlahce. After tuurdeiliig
th two, Dicker turned the wram on
himself, but Intllcled only a scalp
wound, from whl h he soon rorril
II wll bn sentenc ed Thursday.

OF JU6 THE ENEMY

HAN FKANCIHCO, July T.-- On hun
dred and thirty Indictment. bear
Ing on an alleged world wld plot lo
bring about a revolution In India
against llrlliah nil, and 1 bearing on
the so called ateatnahlp Kacrainenlo
neutrality rasa, In which It waa
charged thai efforta wr being mad
lo provision German warships al sea.
ware' returned by th federal grand
jury her today, after many weeks'
Investigation.

Tha first batch of tl Indictments
wss on secret file and John W. Pre
ton. Vnltad Statea District Attorney,
refused to dlvulg th nsme of the
defendants until their arrest. Thoae
Indicted llv In various parts of th
United Slate, and Include men rang
ing from millionaires to Hindu labor
era.

Former German Consuls In Chicago,
Honolulu, Shanghai, Manila and San
Francisco, together with members of
their staffa and former altarhea of th

German embassy at Washington, ar
among those Indicted.

Th government charge thai men
Involved in the plot recruited men and
collected money In thla country lo be
sent lo India In furtherance of the re-

volt. Also that ahlp were outfitted
nd dispatched with men and supplies

for tbe revolutionary forces.
The other 41 persona Indicted, whose

namea war mad public. Include Her
man officials formerly alatloied In
tha United Statea. local shipowners
customs and shipping broker and
members of the crew of th 8ucr
tnento.

Among these w ere F. Von Pa pen

former military attache of the (lor
man embassy In Washington; A. II.
Von Si hack, former vice consul of the
San Francisco Gentian consulate
Hans Tsuscher, husband of Madame
Gudskl; Waller Sauerback, lieutenant
In the German navy, now Interned In
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Robert Capelle
local agent of the North German steam
ahlp company; Henry C. Kaufman,
former chancellor of the San Francisco
German consulate; Louie Hengstler,
former admiralty lawyer of the German
government here, and former member
of tbe faculty of the University of Cal-

ifornia; T. A. Anderson, captain of the
steamship Sacramento; Ram Chandra,
a Hindu, alleged leader of the Indian
revolution In this country, and J. Clyde
Hliar, officer of the California naval
reserve.

In addition, the following shipping
firms were Indicted:

C. D. Dunker A Co., 8wayne t Hoyt,
the Northern t Southern Steamship
company, tbe Golden Gate Transport
company and the Maverick Steamship
company.

"For more than a year prior to the
outbreak of the Europonn war, certain
Hindus and German agents in San
Francisco wore Jpenly preparing for
war with England," said Mr. Preston
today. "At the outbreak of the war
Hindu loaders, member of the Gor-

man government here and attaches of

the Gorman government began to form
plans to Incite revolution In India for
the twofold purposo of attempting to
free India and to aid the Germans In

their military operations,

CONDUCT OF WAR
IS SUBJECT OF
ALLIED COUNCIL

PARIS, July 11. An alllod confer-
once to dlscusB the entire conduct of
the war will shortly be held here, the
nownpaper Excelsior announced hern
today.

It Is likely that the United Stntos
will boformally represented at tho con
forence.

GREECE SEEKS
AID OF FRANCE

IN WAR PLANS

ATHENS, July 11. The govornmont
has decided to ask French aid In the
reorganization of the Greek army. The
assembly, which will revise the Greek
constitution, will be callod In October,

SILVER AT 79yt
NEW YORK, July 10. Rar sliver

was quoted at 79 an ounce in the
local market today, the highest price
since the beginning of the war.

The advance was almost wholly at-

tributed to the Increased foreign de-

mand for the metal, silver having been
substituted for gold coin by most of
the European countries. -

J, W. NEUSTADTER IS

AT AGE OF 11 YEARS

SAN mANI'IMCO. July 10 - J II

Neustadisr, founder of Ik firm of

Nausladter Dioa, dealer In axMt'S fur
nlshlng giNMla, whiM only branch la

located III Portland, died Hunday aft
erniHin al th Adler eanalarlum kv
si lb a of Tl Al Ika death bed
wer bis widow, bis son. UmiIs W, Ne

tadter, and daughter. Mr. Clareni
It Waller, all of Kaa) Fraa latti.

Mr. Neusladler waa strl ken with
cerebral apopleiy al lb Coucordl
club July 4, and waa liiimedlalaly re
moved lo lb aanatarluin, wher ka
died without regaining rtinsclousneaa
News of bis death waa at one wired
Id lha Portland branch, and Clarenc
H JacoUon, connected with the firm
there, darted for Han Francisco. He

la ipect dlo arrlv ber Tuesday
morning or evening

Mr. Neusladler waa oti of th beat
known mercbanla on th I'aclflo coast,
having been engaged In bualneaa In
Han Francisco for about half reo
lury.

Mr. Neusladler alaullskd lha
branch factory tu Portland In 1177, and
until bis laat visit thre year ago waa

frequently In Portland In consultation
with hla partnera. Th firm employes
aeveral hundred people In II factory
her and II nevtr baa had any difficulty
with them, wagea and condltUma be-

ing aettled by friendly ronferencea.
Mr. Neusladler alwaya Insisted Upon
this method of adjusting differences.
Ilia' employe wer hla frlenda.

HOLLAND SAYS SHE

IS STARVING AND AT

Tl

WASHINGTON. July 10 -- Declaring
Holland la starving. Chevalier Van
Itappard, Dutch minister In Washing-

ton. Monday spoke th grave appre-

hension of neutral nations at Amorlca'a
embargo.

Representatives of th other Coun-

tries vitally Interested by lreeldent
Wllson'a proclamation abutting off
food, feeds, fuel and other necessities,
declared their actual existence la

threatened.
"We are starving." Van Itappard de-

clared. "Our people ar on ratlona.
W will auffer moat of war' terrible
effect without being a belligerent. W

ar forced to depend upon Germany
for coal and America for grain. Hol-

land la at th mercy of your country."
It was th first outcry against th

drastic action forced npon President
Wllaon by th war. Other neutral
are equally apprehensive. Each nation
haa It own case which It la placing
before Uncle Sam' trade tribunal.

E

RESULT OF NATIONAL

APPEAL TO FARMERS

WASHINGTON. July . America's
farms have responded to tho call of
war,

According to estimates compiled to-

day by the luroau of crop ostlmatos,
tho winter and spring whout cropa will
total C78.000.0OO biiHhela, or 38,000,000
btishola more than 1916 yielded.

Corn will reuch 3.134,000,000 bushels,
far over tho 1910 yield or 3,583,000,000

bushels.
White potatoes promlso 407,000,000

bushels against 285,000,000 in 1016,

and (hero will bo 10,000,000 bushels
moro sweet potatoes this year than
last.

Thus, dnpnrtmont of agriculture of-

ficials said, tho American soil has
rospondod to snvo tho allies In tholr
crying need for food.

RAILROADS EARN
WADS OF MONEY
IN SINGLE MONTH

WASHINGTON, July 11. A net
excess of revenues over expenditures
of moro thnn S 104,000.00 during May,
1917 on 17H out of thn ISO railroads
of the United Slates, whs shown by n
report of the liitorHtntc commission
today.

MAGAZINE KEPT
FROM THE MAIL
BY GOVERNMENT

WASHINGTON, July 9. The August
number of tho Masses, the New York
radical magazine, has been suppressed
by being denied the right to the malls.
Postmaster Genoral Rurloson told Mer-

rill Rogers, business mannge'r of the
publication, today, "tho general tenor
of the magazines Is objectionable."

FALL8 GIVE UP DEAD

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., July 11.

Tho body of the first victim of the Nia-
gara Gorge railway accident of July 1

to be recovered was cast up today by
tbe whirlpool. It was that of Frank
Gorska, 22 of Chicago.


